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In proof of our statement thatmany people are clipping gut theballots daily and ere waiting forthe first publication of the nemosof those who era to be candidatesto vote for thjjm witness the votecast yesterday Nearly every candi¬date in £hV lift was rememberedby admiring supporters.
To our knowledge only three ofttye candidates entered In the listknew that their names had beenentered, and as a result none ofthem had been Securing the ten bal¬lot votes.

Contest Just Starting.
Today marks the real beginningof the contest, arid as It has *lthnext week seven full weeks to run,every candidate in the list has' thesame opportunity to be the winnerin her dlatrict, if she will but makean efTort on her part and therebylet her friends know that she de¬sires their support.
Those who have been watchingthe Daily News' personally conduct¬ed tour of Europe contest, and not¬ing how It is progressing, can nothelp observing the keen interestthat has been taken in it every¬where and while the interest ismdre manifest here In Washingtonat the present time, a few daysmore and the people of the sur¬rounding country will become morethoroughly acquainted with theplans and the interest will becomestronger. v

Reports are coming from all ofthree districts that the candidatesAUox Jdl in their power to en¬list the' aid of their friends and It
may be said In passing that thosewAo^jio this and go about it. syste¬matically «fe the ones who will besuccessful In winning membershipsIn t^e tour of Europe.

Many Changes Expected1%e names of the candidates andnumber of votes accorded each aspublished today shows the votes I
received by candidates up to yester¬day afternoon at * o'clock, and thestanding of the candidates as Itwill be published tomorrow, will'show msny changes.
New names are coming In daily,and will come In for some time yet,.It is never too late to enter thecompetlon. but those who erkerearliest will hare the geratest ad¬vantage.
Voting Is not restricted In anysense whatsoever. Ths News' read¬ers and everybody may vote as of¬ten as they please, no matter Inwhat district the candidate may beentered. This is a voting contest,and the young lady receiving thelargest number of votes In each dis¬trict will win one of the tours.
Candidates Merit Happort.'There are a great number ofbright young women In the racp, andit is no more than right that theNews readers and their friendsshould hslp them along as muchas possible. If you do not wantmore than one copy of the paperyoursslf send It to a friend or rela¬tive. It will be appreciated, andby so doing it will establish a com¬munication which will come latethe home dally.

.

Get Your Money4* Worth.Unlike other conteets, this enter¬prise pays for every cent Invested.Votes are not purchased for so mucheach, but for every dollar receivedbf the paper one hundred cents
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worth of newt of the world is re¬turned. It is an in vestment ratherithan an expenditure, and no one«::iouId considor it in the light that
money paid out la the contest istrastod. as th'ero la greater valuegiven for the money than any otherInvestment which It would be pos¬sible to make.

Candidates Should Start Now.Candidates who desire ducceas latbo conteat should get an early sUttand secure subscription paymentsin order to get the apeclal ballotsThe conteat la divided Into fourperiods. The ftrat period mi endOct. 8.
Under the published schedule

more votes are given during thefirst period' on subscription pay¬ments than during the second per¬iod. and each candidate should gether friends to subscribe while thesubscription, counts for the great¬est number of votes.
'Subscriptions should be roportedto the Dally News offlce as oftenss possible In orfeer that the newsubacrlpers may get the paper andsave the coupons for the candidates.Beginning with today the votescaat for the different candidates willbo recorded daily, and. the numberreceived by each showg that ourpredictions, relative to the clippingof the ten-vote coupona are fullyverified. New namW have been add¬ed to the different lists, and newnominations will, no doubt, be made.11 during the n$xt ten days.Nominations can be made at anytime during th6 contest, but we ad¬vise thoae who desire to enter therace to clip out a ballot and send,bring or mall it to this offlce at theearliest possible date. An early¦tart Is half of the battle, and be¬side* It enrouragea one's friend* andenllata the greatest Interest at theMm* when the field is freshest forthe canvaas. .*

Redares Size.
- * .«> r \ t

Washington. Sept. <I -PirVIt.of all American made rlgarettes andtobaccos are being reduced In allsby the manufacturer, to make upfor the Increased revenue taxes Im¬posed by tbe tariff.
Packages of several wellbrands which need to contsuut>^?-ty cigarettes and sold for five centsnow contain only fifteen and sellfor the same price.
Tl>e flrat of the smaller size pack-1eges hare appeared In Washingtonand the Internal revenue bureau1ha« unofficial Information that theeo-called tobacco trust Intendscutting the sites of all lta packageaoods In »\ftr city In the country.Package, of cigarettes which former¬ly contained 10. It 1s said heresfterwill contain eight.
Pocket pouchea of tobacco, whichhave been made in the favoriteelae of one and two-thirds ouncesend sold for Ave cente. will be re¬duced to to one and a quarter oun-om. it is understood.

To Preach .» Hrupper»onn.
Rer. Warren A. Davis left todayfor Scuppernong, Washington countywhere he will preach Sunday morn¬ing and evening In the Christianchurch at that place

Haadnotar Flitnree.

Very handsome electrical fixturesbave just been placed In the choirloft of the Pint Methodist church.They add considerably to this al¬ready attractive auditorium and mustHen to be appreciated.

fa. 1-aal'e Charch, ColoreflArchdeacon Avast will preach atPaul's Episcopal church Sunday*t 11 a. m. and I p. m,. The ves-ttymen and members very cordiallyinvite all-to attend these services.
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LIST OF CANDIDATES
In the Bally \c\ts Mammoth Tour-of-Kuropi Voting Contest

DISTRICT SO.
EA«a.SU*»dee. 524 W. 2nd 8t . 1.060

Pearl Campbell, 313 Market St. . . i'0eo
Mae Ayers, 226 N. Market St. . - l|060

Miss Goldie Ricks, K. 2nd St lt050
Mlm FHimlt" Lamb Haugbton, 426 .1,050
Miss Cclia Bridge man. E Main St.

. 1,040
Miss Jennie Cox, West Main atreet.. \ . . 1,030
Mlsa Annie Plum Ntcholaoa. 603 W Main St. .... I ... i,03D
Mite Justine Carmalt, Respes St. . . . . >f . ... 4. . . . 1,010
Mlaa Margaret Jkrvl:is, E. Main St 1,030
Ml«a Mamie Clyde Haasel, 512 W. Main atreet 1,010
Mlsa Miry Carter, lis Bridge St... 1.010
Mlaa Fannie Whitley. E Main St. . * ............ . l.Oio
Mlaa Eltabeth Warren, 026 W MainSt 1,000
Miss MarjM3baw, 201 W. 2nd 8L fcOOO
Mlsa Janle Roberta, E. 2nd 8t 1,000
Mlaa Marcla Myers, e, Main and Bonner streets } 1,000
Mlaa Ruth Pllson, 248 E. Main St ,, ~ jfe. 1,000
Mlas Nora Angel. 114 E 2nd St W i.OOO
Mlaa May Belle Small, 428 W Main A. 1,000
Mlsa Julia Mayo, 602 W. 2nd St 1,000
Miss Lottie Mayo, E. 2nd 8t. 1.000

DISTRICT NO. 2. ^
Miss Hilda Burbage, Bath ...... V .., 1,070
Mlsa Rena Shavender, Pantvyo %¦'#... 1.070
Mlsa Hattie Roper, Englehard /.1,060
Mlaa Eatelle ?Young. Fairfield \. J\ . 1,040
Mlsa Maud Mason, Fairfield g\ ' .1.040
Mlas Alice Wa/, Belhaven . , . . 1,040
Mias Rnth Hooten, Belhaven \. 1,030
Mlas Bessie Ormood, Bstn . . ...» 1,030
Mlaa Bertha Lupton, Belhaven . ....... 1,020
Mlaa Mary Atkinson. Belhaven EL;,.. 1,010
Mlas Blanch Nicholson, Bath . 1,010
Mlaa Julia Marah, BatIf -r . . . . flL3S- . 1010
Mlea Katie Eborn. Bath . .IHr 1.000
Mlaa MlnnJe Killingsworth. Pinetown i". . . 1.006
Mlaa Bessie Wataon, Englehard . . . 1,000
Mlas Rosa Guthrie, Englehard 1,000
Mlaa Belle Spencer, Englehard 1,000
Miss Ruth Chadwick, Fairfield 1,000
Mlaa Emma Rue, Fairfield 1,000
Mlsa Jennie Brown, Swan Quarter 1,000
Mlaa Mary Etta Credle Swan Quarter r . 1,000
Mlaa Lucy Berry, Swan Quarter 1.000
Mlsa Ella Credle, Swan Quarter 1,000
Miss Maud Duke. Pantego .... 1,000
Mlas Bettie Judklns. Pantego . . . . 1.000
Mlsa Haxel Olds, Belhaven . 1.000
Mlaa Ethel Swindell, Belhaven . . . 1,000
Mlas Nannie Hodges, Belhaven f ... . 1,000
Mlsa Mattie Daw, Belhaven . 1,000

DISTRICT XO 3.
Mrs. L. T. Thompson. Aurora . .1 . . 1,050
Mlsa M&bgi Von Eberateln, Chocowinlty .. 1,030
MlBB'Sdna Dugnld, Vanceboro .> »....... r -* . 1,0?0
Mian Annie Swindell. Aurora .-*]». .- . . .- . .«. -. » . - . 1.010
Mlaa Ola Ross. Bonnerton 1,000
Mlsa Emily May Reddltt, Edward 1,000
Mlaa Mattie Hill. Chocowinlty . . . 1,000

Laid to Rest

All that vu mortal of Washing-1
ton's oldest citizen. Miss M. M. B.
Rodman, was placed in God's cham¬
ber In quiet Oakdale cemetery this
afternoon.
The funeral was conducted from

St. Peter's Episcopal church by the
rector. Rev. Nathaniel Harding. A
large number were present to pay
their last tribute of respect to one

whose life has ever been an open
book.
The floral tributes were numerous,.

testing the high esteem In which the
deceased was held.
The following were the pallbear¬

ers: *

Active: Mr. J. K. Hatton, Mr. H.
K. Wount. Mr. Lindsay Warren. Dr.
John O. Blount, Mr. William B.

Rodman, Jr., and Mr. W. B. Rodman
Gulon.

Honorary: Mr. Thomas J. Latham
Mr. Seth Brldgtnan, Captain J. G
Bragaw. Mr. C. M. Brown, Dr. J. M.
Gallagher and Colonel R. W. Whar¬
ton.

NEW EDISON RECORDS
Just Received.

. We are also in re¬
ceipt of two

Special Hits
Out 60 days in ad¬
vance. You should
by all meapsadd these
two specials to your
record stock.

BIG El EMOOES
Accident Happens on the Big

Battleship Georgia

INQUIRY COURT ORDERED

OXK OF THE IS-INCH UUJiH OX
THE GKORUIA M UST IHIIIXU
BATTLE PRACTICK. BUT KOR-
TlXATEI-Y SO ONE. WAS IX.j
JIHKH |

Washington. Sept. 23..On© ol
the 12-lnch guns In.the forward tur¬
ret of the battleship Georgia burst
during battle practice yesterday af¬
ternoon but no one Injured, accord¬
ing to a wireless message received at
the navy department today from
Rear Admiral Schroeder, command¬
ing the Atlantic flee..
The Georgia, which is with the

fleet off the Virginia Capes, was not
damaged by the accident. It hap¬
pened on the flr»t range of the day's
practice, blowing off the muixle as
far back as the front end of the Jack¬
et.

Accidents of this kind have been
frequent In the navy, but it Is not
often that any one hns been injured.
The fatal accidents In gun practice
ha\o resulted from the blowing out
of breech blocks or the premature
explosion of powder charges before
the breech blocks have been closed.
An Inquiry Into the present acci¬

dent has been ordered by Rear Ad¬
miral Schroeder.

Upon receipt of Rear Admiral
Schroeder's message the department
Immediately gave orders for the cast
ing a new 12-Inch gun for the Geor¬
gia which will be installed by No¬
vember l order to permit the Geor¬
gia to accompany the Atlantic fleet
on Its Mediterranean cruise

Rear Admiral Schroeder added In
his message that rough weather is
still retarding target practice of the
fleet.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. J. A. Sullivan, pastor.Sun¬
day schdol, 9:45 a. m., Mr. S. P.
Willis. BQpt.; morning worship, 1L
a. m. Sermon subject: "Work tor
All and All for Work." Evcnin; wor¬

ship; 8 P. m., sermon subject: "Vice
Versus Virtue." Sunbeam Band will
meet Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Ladles Aid 8oclety will meet Tues¬
day afternoon at G o'clock.

Prayermeetlng. Wednesday even¬
ing at s o'clock.

The public is cordially invited.
Strangers and visitors welcomc co
all services.

First Methodist Church.

There will be regular services at
the First Methodist church Surfday
morning and evening conducted by
the pastor, Rev. M. T. Plylor. Sun¬
day school will meet at 4 o'clock, E.
R. Mlxon superintendent. H. C. Car¬
ter, Jr., assistant superintendent.
The Baracca and Phllathea classes
will meet at the rfaine hour.

Prayermeetlng Wednesday even-i
Ing. Good music. All are cordially
Invited to attend.

CIRCUS COMING.

There will be a treat seldom in
store for the amusement going pub¬
lic when the "Mighty Haag Shows"
exhibit at Washington on October |
.Ch.
The program this year has been

so arranged as to please everybody,
being ono of the greatest list of fea¬
tures ever ofTered by any amuse¬
ment purveyor.

E. Haag, proprietor of the Mighty
Haag Shows, was successful in secur-J
ing the celebrated aviator, Mons. Di*
Paudlam, as one of the features, also
securing one of Che rarest animals
known to ar.imaldom, "The Hippot-
ragus" which today Is almost extinct,
when added to his large zoological
collection will make it second to
none.
These two features are alone worth

the price of admission and with oth¬
er amusement enterprises would be
the crowning feature, whUe with tho
Mighty Haag it Is only one of the
many features offered by the big
Southern Circus.
The seal of approval has been

placed upon the Mighty, Haag Shows
by the amusement going public of
the entire South..

Is la the City.

Captain J. B. Whealton of Norfolk
arrived In the city this mornlag from
Portamouth, N. C.. where lie has
been engaged la wrecklne the steam¬
ship Arroyo.
'The boat was purchased by him I

sometime back. As the work of
.rweklat Uaa koaa complatad I
captain la oa hu *ajr back to hlal
ko»o la Norfolk.

INCREASE IN

Raleigh, Sept 23.The net &»-
gregate increase In assessments of
all corporations lu North Carolina
for 1910 over 190* is $4,4)0.883 ac¬

cording to a comparative statement
just Issued by the Corporation Com-
tniaaion showing tho results of the
work of tb« commission for the past
CO days in assessing the valuation for
taxes on public service corporations,
miscellaneous industrial corporations
banks and ou tiding and loan asso¬

ciations, and certified to the various
county authorities anJ the state
treasurer.

The public service corporations
are reassessed only every four years,
except for Improvements, this being.
an off assesHmcut year.

However the lncreaser^^^^Bfi?
sessment of this class of elaborations
ia $1,260,932 as compared with 1909
while the increase in the assessment
of the industrial corporations Is $3,-
149,351.
The total assessed valuation of

public service corporations Is $95.-
4 44,707, and the local ft3-*t:siiinent-s
deducted $4,834,502.

The total assessment In 1909 wa*

$$4,183,726.
There were decreases in tha as¬

sessments of steamboat companies,
$38,4 25; street railway companies.
$36,425; water works companic3
$87,800.
No changes were made In t,he ag¬

gregate assessment of bridge and
canal companies, or the Southern Ex
press Company.

Tho Increase In railroad assess¬

ments, an off year, was $568,802; in
'electric light and gas plants. $CS2,-
1395, and In telephone companies
$206,821, these having the largest
aggregate increase assessment?.

DEATH RITE
' IS I

Washington. Sept. 23..The death
rate in the death registdation cities
and states of the United Sates dropp¬
ed to 15 per thousand of provision¬
ally* estimated population last year,
according to the forthcoming census

bureau's bulletin on mortality hta-

flstlcs for li»l>9.
In 1908 the death rate in the cen¬

sus bureau's registration aren was

15.4 per thousand and in the bu¬
reau's annual report for that year.
Issued last spring, it was satted that
It Is evident 'fcn era of low mortality
has begun.

The death rate for 1909 is. the
bulletin states, lower than that for
any previous yoar of registration
and probably is the lowost that ever
occurred In the history of the rail¬
ed Statqs.

It is stated that the mortality was
distributed with more than ordinary
uniformity throughout the year 1909
and no epidemics of other than u
very local extent were found to have
occurred.

The total number of deaths re¬
turned from the registration area
for 11909 was 732.53S. an ln<rea,e
40,964 over the number. 691,574. re-'
turned for 1906.

Of tho total number In J909 thorp'
"ore 39S.S97 deaths or 54.4 per1
com a.,onic ,.aIe, aJ 00mp,red
S4.S In 190s.

Tho alrgest number of deaths re¬
turned for any month In 1909 was

TO,093 for March, with the groat
majority of the registration Aates
and cities It I. the month having tho
largest number of deaths, while
Juno la tho month of lowest mortal-
*y

The provisionally estlmatc.1 aggre¬
gate population of the registration
area of the United States in 1909 Is
48,776,893 or 65.3 per cent of the
total estimated population of conti¬
nental Unltod States.

CUM LOUS UP
As the Gubernatorial Nominee

New York

HE IS THE FIRST CHOICE

THE LEADKIW OF THK PARTY
8KB SENTI.MIINT IK THK STATU
I* GROWING AND EVEN B098
Ml'RPHV HAYH HK IS FUflUB
FIRST CHOICE. *

New York, 8ept. 23..Gaynor
sentiment took form and owumed
direction In Democratic circles

*

here
today more rapidly than at any oth¬
er time since his Dime came to the
front as a possible candidate for
gorernq

Dix had brought
w large the figure of the

iyor bulked from a distance. but
until today New York leaders had
been reticent.

Partly they were restrained by the
continued slleuce of the mayor him-
self, and partly by hesitation as to
how they would fare with Mayor
Gaynor's at Albany and John Pur-
rey Mitchell, now acting mayor, in
bis chair.

But today there were two develop¬
ments of interest..

In the first place there was much
open talk for Oaynor among district
leaders who gathored at Tammany
Hall and those who heard it could
only account for it as the supposi¬
tion that It had warrant from those
higher in the council^ of the socie¬
ty.

In the second place, Charles F.
Murphy, the taciturn leader of Tam¬
many publicly admitted the strength
of the movement toward Gaynor,
while carefully reserving any decla-
tlon of his own attitude-
Murphy said.
"The sentiment of the stale seems

to favor the nomination of Mayor
Oaynor for governor."

By many Tamtnsnv men this dec-
laratlon was taken to mean that Mur
phy had brought away from hla re-
eent visits to the mayor at 8t. James,
some intimation of his attitude to¬
ward a nomination and the mayor's
own action in permitting the publi¬
cation of a long letter to bis sister
In Utica, relating his personal recol¬
lections of the attempt to assassinate
him, had been correctly Interpreted
as equivalent to an announcement of
his wUllngnes s*> run.

Mr. Murphy's declaration was
made In the presence of a delegation
of politicians who went to Tam¬
many Hall on sn errand quite un¬

connected with Mr. Gaynor... They
called in fact to urge the claims 01

Representative Wm. O. 8ul*er,
whose boom has been most actively
put forward. The Suiter boomers
eagerly spread the report of their
conversation on sccount of what Mr

iMur^iy said further, 'Sulzer is al-
so cfliuch talked about," he contln-
aed. "I have had men going through
the state and they report that the
people seem to want the Mayor nom¬

inated. with Suiter as second choice"
It was announced at Democratic

headquarters today that the tempor¬
ary chairman of the Rochester con¬
vention would be Alton B. Parker,
former chief Justice of the state
court of appeals and democratic can¬
didate for president In 1904.

For permanent chairman. Edward
M. Shepard and D. Cady Herrick
<*re most prominently mentioned.

Cart! of Appreciation

I wish to express through the col¬
umns of the Dally News my sincere
thanks to my neighbors and friends
and especially the nurses, who so

kindly rendered aid to me In my re¬
cent bereavement during the Illness
and going of my husband. Mr. J. B.
Jones 8urh acts of kindness and
thoughfulness will never be forgot¬
ten. They all did what they could
for us and I assure them it will ever

be remembered.
Respectfully.

MRS. J. B. JONES.

No man Is such a conqueror as the
man who has defeated himself.

MONDAY'S SPECIAL

i9c. Wool Finished Breslin
Suiting, large range of colors,
on ale Monday at 15 cent the.
yard.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
m&wM *


